Biograp/]kal Sketrf]es.
BENJAMIN HAITZ, CB:tnF OF l'OLJCE,

HllN JlY P . BLAKP:, SECONU SERGI\AN'r,

Was born in Switz;erland ir1 1844. He came
to Toledo with his parents in l854. Educated in the Toledo public schools. He enlisted during the civil w ar ir1 Co. D, 9th·
Ill inois Veteran Volunteer Cavalry, a t the
age of 1'7 years. Served from 18!>1 to 1865.
Discharged in 1865, at which time he was
in comman d of h is company. Mr. R aitz
engaged in the grocery and butcher business in t his cit y for a uumber of. years.
He was ;cppointed meat aud milk inspector
for the city, and se~v ed five years. His
appointment as ch ief of police dates from
May, 1892.

Was born al Rootstown, Portage Coun ty,
Ohio, Oc tobe r 12, 1841. W ~'s educated at
Canton, Ohio, liigh school. Graduated at
Irou City Commer cial College iu 1858.
Studied medic ine with Dr. Whiting, in
Canton , Oh io. Carne t o Toledo, Ohio, in
1860. Was one of the first to join Company
A, 14th 0. V. I., in 1861. Shortly after
d isbanding of th e 14th O. V. I. i n August,
1861, in '.roledo, Ohi.o , he e nter ed the post
office as d is tribution clerk under Postmaster E. P. Bassett. Again got the war
fever and e ttl isted in Company H, 168th
Regime nt, in 1864. iVas wounded while
'figh ting Morgan's · men near Cynthiana,
Kentucky. On receiving bis d ischarge
came to 'l'olbdo, entered the p ost office as
regis ter clerk, and served about t wo years.
W as appointed s upcriuteudent of letter ca rr iers, and helped to introduce the system in
Toledo for th e first time in 1867. R esigned
and we nt into the oil bus iness. Th is business was too slippery. Was appoin ted as
book a nd time keeper for the railroad s hops
at Michigan City, Ind iana; with them three
yea.rs; resigned and returned to T oledo.
''Vas appointed on the force October 6, 1875;
a fter serving eleven years as a patrolman,
was itppoi11ted s~rgeilnt i n Octo ber, 188(,.

PATRICK

J.

CONMAY, PIRST SERGEANT,

Was bor n March 19, 1849, in Sligo County,
Irel and. Came to New York t.~ay 26, 1870.
Went to work on a farm in Long Island for
two .years, then came to Toledo, Oh.io.
Jul y 3, 1872, went to 'York for the Lake
Shor e & Mic hig an tiou th ern Railway; also
the Wabash Railway . 'Illas appointed on
the police force J uly 29, 1882; deta iled to
do special detective worl{ in May, 1885 ;
det a iled acting sergeant October, 1886;
appoin tec1 a regul ar sergeant February
14, 1887.

Was born in T iro, Obio. in tbe year 1860.
Worked on a. fa.rm until he was se,•enteen
years old. Was educatet! in the country
schools. Came to Toledo, Ohio, March,
1885; worl<cd ro r different pav ing con trnctors.
Ap po in t.e d pa lrolmatl Ju ne, l889.
After pa.Lro ll ing several years, was appointed a sergtaut in July, 1892.

JONAS HADLl!Y, FOUR'l'H SHRGHANT,

Was bor n in Kalamazoo, Michigan, May,
1 8~8; ed ucate d in the Micbiga11 schools.
He cl'l l isted i11 the U nited S tates a rm y
Decem ber, 1863; was wounded a t t he batt le
of Sale1t1 Church M<ty 26, 1864. After the
war he went i n the coal and wood business.
Was appointed patrnlmau. February, 1885;
serge311t, February, 1895.
Ml CIJAl?l, CASRV, F l l'Tli SltKGllAN'J',

Was born in 1854 in Syrac use, New York;
edu c;LtCd iu thcSy ra~use,NewYor k, schools.
He came to 'Polcdo in 1874. Worked at
railroading.
Was appoin ted patrolman
July, 1882; sergeant, March, 1897.
H J(NJl'' P. RA BF., s1x•ra sxnc~UANT,

Was bo rn in December, 1858, nt Toledo,
Ohio; edllcatecl iu our public schools. He

wor ked in shops and factor ies from 1872
to L880,' and as switch man from 1881 to
1889. Was appointed patrolman, February, 1890 ; sergeant, March, 1897.
J AMT!S N. SM!Tff, S EVl!N'l'H SBltC J(AN'L',

Was . born in Cosboctott Co un ty, Oh io, i n
1858. He came to Toledo, Ohi o, in 1887.
Was educated in West Lafayette, Ohio,
schoob. He worked as engineer and blacksmith al the Libbey Glass W orks. W as
appointed patrolman December, 1891; sergeant, May, 1898.
PA'fU lCl<

( I.

SLIJtliHY,

)1,1Gll1'1l srt HGU AN'l',

Was born in Irel and, December 14, 1854.
H e came to New York July 24. 1873. Was
educated in Ireland (N ational schools).
Re came to 1'oledo, Ohio , Augu~l 16, 1879,
and worl<ed in Lake Shore & J\lich igan
Sou t hern transfer house as freigh t caller.
Was appo in ted patrolman Augu~t 30, 1882 ;
serge«n L, May 18, 1898.
DAN N. o'SULLJVA...'1, NJNTJI S£RGeANT,

Was bor n in Ireland 1''cbruary 20, 1848.
He came to the U ni ted States in 1850. He
came to T oledo, Ohio, in 18SJ. Was educatecl itJ Toledo public schoo ls. Worked
at ci vil cngi 11ccr lng carpente r tL11d pa inter.
1

, Was iLppointed patrolman in 1874 ; sergeant-a t-arms for the common council in
1881, served until 1892 ; serg eant, July 5,
1899.
DBTJ!,C'l' rvg DELL BALL

Was born in June, 1862, at Erie, Michigan;

educated in the Erie, Michigan, public
schools ; married when he was 18 years of
age; went west and railroaded for several
years; w as appointed on the Minneapolis,
Minnesota, police force as patrolma n P.atrolled for several years ; then appoi nted
sergea nt of the municipal court; after
serving iu this capacity for some time, was
a ppoi nted as a dectective on the force and
served for sever al years ; came to 'l'oledo,
Oh io, in 1891 ; was appointed chief detecti ve o'f t he Tole<lo, Obio, department in
May, 1892.
DETECTIVE JOHN

CA~EW

Was born in the year 1854 in Boston,
Massachusetts. He came to Toledo when
a ch ild with his par en ts( and has Jived in
this city ever since. He worked for the
different rai lroads in the city. Was appoin ted patrolman in F ebruary, 1887 ; patrolled a bout six mon ths ; was then detai led
to do special detective work in citizens'
clothing; was appointed a regul ar detect ive May, 1892.

DJlTECT!V.E J OSE:P'fl NICHTER.

Was bo rn i n Ger many , i n the year 1853;
carne to t his country alone when 13 years
of a.g ·e; located in Sandusky, Ohio; w«s
educated in S andusky schools; afte r being
in Sandusky seven years, came to T oledo
Oh io '; worked at railroading ; was ap-'
·pointed a patrolm an in May, 1880; patrolled
a bout se,•eu years , w hen he was detailed to
do special duty ; was appointed a regu lar
detective in 1888.
DETECTIVE SEll GEANT THOMAS O'BUlltN

Was born iu Ca nada, 1855 ; came to Toledo,
Ohio, w ith h is paren ts in 1866; educated i n
T oledo ; leamecl the wood- t urning trade ;
worked at t urning for a 1111ml>er of years ;
appointed paqrolmau iu 1887; patrolled the
city for five years; was then det ailed for
special work; appointed detective sergeant
in 1900.
DS'l'r!CTIVE S.ERGrlANT

A.LBP:RT HASSENZAHJ,

\'Vas born in the year 1856, in P hiladelph i a,
Pennsylvania; came t o this city w ith his
pare nts when a boy ; was educa ted in the
T oledo publ ic schools ; went to work for
R. A. Bar tley, in the grocery business,
and wor ked for him t welve years; started
in the g rocery bus iness for himself; after
being in tbis busi ness for two yea rs, be sold

out. He was appointed '' 1>atrolma 11 in
June, 1887; patrolle<I severa l ye" rs; was
t hen deta iled to do :s11ecial detective work.

Was born it1 Germany, 18<18; came to
'l'oledo. Ohio, in 1853 with his parents,
went on a farm betweet1 Maumee and
Toledo; educated in the cou ntry schools.
In tbe year 1861 he went \O work for
Markscheffd Brothers, as clerk in the
grocery business ; a fterward3 started in the
grocery business on Segur A ''cnne. He
also worked at th e carpenter bu ~ine~s and
railroadi ng . Appointed patrolman in 1883;
patrolled several yeiLrS, was then detailed
t o do special detecti ve work.

D~'t'J:;t'l'lVlt

SJlRGJ!ANT ?ll!CB ARL

flO~VAHD

Was born in Ontario, Canad a; came lo
the United States, Novem ber, 1868; came to
Toledo , O h io, April, 1880; educated at
Stratford, Canada; worked at ca r inspecing; appointed patrolman in Septewbcr,
1885; appointee\ detective se rgeant June r,,
1900.
OJ!TBCTIVE

SERCEA ~T

L\llCBABL CARL

Was born in T oledo, Ohio, July, 1857; was
educated io t he Toledo public schools;
worked at Maclar en & Sprague's sasb, door
anti blind factory; appointed patrolman in
February, 1885; appointed detectiv e 8crgean t June 6, 1900.
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BENJAMIN RAITZ, CHIEF OF POLICE,
Was born in Switzerland in 1844. He came to Toledo with his parents in 1854. Educated in the Toledo public schools. He enlisted
during the civil war in Co. D, 9th Illinois Veteran Volunteer Cavalry, at the age of 17 years. Served from 1861 to 1865. Discharged
in 1865, at which time he was in command of his company. Mr. Raitz engaged in the grocery and butcher business in this city for
a number of years. He was appointed meat and milk inspector for the city, and served five years. His appointment as chief of
police dates from May, 1892.
PATRICK J. CONMAY, FIRST SERGEANT,
Was born March 19, 1849, in Sligo County, Ireland. Came to New York May 26, 1870. Went to work on a farm in Long Island for
two .years, then came to Toledo, Ohio. July 3, 1872, went to work for the Lake Shore & Michigan Southern Railway; also the
Wabash Railway. Was appointed on the police force July 29, 1882; detailed to do special detective work in May, 1885; detailed
acting sergeant October, 1886; appointed a regular sergeant February 14, 1887.
HENRY P. BLAKE, SECOND SERGEANT
Was born al Rootstown, Portage County, Ohio, October 12. 1841. Was educated at Canton, Ohio, high school. Graduated at Iron
City Commercial College in 1858. Studied medicine with Dr. Whiting, in Canton , Ohio. Came to Toledo, Ohio, in 1860. Was one
of the first to join Company A, 14th 0.V.I., in 1861. Shortly after disbanding of the 14th 0.V.I. in August, 1861, in Toledo, Ohio, he
entered the post office as distribution clerk under Postmaster E. P. Bassett. Again got the war fever and enlisted in Company H,
168th Regiment, in 1864. Was wounded while fighting Morgan’s men near Cynthiana, Kentucky. On receiving his discharge came
to Toledo, entered the post office as register clerk, and served about two years. Was appointed superintendent of letter carriers,
and helped to introduce the system in Toledo for the first time in 1867. Resigned and went into the oil business. This business
was too slippery. Was appointed as book and time keeper for the railroad shops at Michigan City, Indiana; with them three
years; resigned and returned to Toledo. Was appointed on the force October 6, 1875; after serving eleven years as a patrolman,
was appointed sergeant in October, 1886.
WILLIAM A. WILLIAMS, THIRD SERGEANT
Was born in Tiro, Ohio, in the year 1860. Worked on a farm until he was seventeen years old. Was educated in the country
schools. Came to Toledo, Ohio. March, 1885; worked for different paving contractors. Appointed patrol man June, 1889. After
patrolling several years, was appointed a sergeant in July, 1892.
JONAS HADLEY, FOURTH SERGEANT
Was born in Kalamazoo, Michigan, May. 1848; educated in the Michigan schools. He enlisted in the United States army
December. 1863; was wounded at the battle of Salem Church May 26, 1864. After the war he went in the coal and wood
business. Was appointed patrolman February, 1885; sergeant, February, 1895.
MICHAEL CASEY, FIFTH SERGEANT

Was BORN IN 1854 in Syracuse, New York; educated in the Syracuse, New York. schools. He came to Toledo in 1874. Worked at
railroading. Was appointed patrolman July, 1882; sergeant, March, 1897.
HENRY F. RABE, SIXTH SERGEANT
Was born in December, 1858, at Toledo, Ohio; educated in our public schools. He worked in shops and factories from 1872 to
1880, and as switchman from 1881 to 1889. Was appointed patrolman, February, 1890; sergeant, March, 1897.
JAMES R. SMITH, SEVENTH SERGEANT
Was born in Coshocton County, Ohio, in 1858. He came to Toledo, Ohio, in 1887 . Was educated in West Lafayette, Ohio,
schools. He worked as engineer and blacksmith at the Libbey Glass Works. Was appointed patrolman December, 1981; sergeant,
May, 1898.
PATRICK H. SHEEHY, EIGHTH SERGEANT
Was born in Ireland, December 14, 1854. He came to New York July 24. 1873. Was educated in Ireland (National schools).He
came to Toledo, Ohio, August 16, 1879, and worked in Lake Shore & Michigan Southern transfer house as freight caller. Was
appointed patrolman August 30, 1882; sergeant, May 18, 1898.
DAN M. O’SULLIVAN, NINTH SERGEANT
Was born in Ireland February 20, 1848- He came to the United States in 1850. He came to Toledo, Ohio, in 1853. Was educated
in Toledo public schools. Worked at civil engineering, carpenter and painter. Was appointed patrolman in 1874 ; sergeant-atarms for the common council in 1881, served until 1892; sergeant, July 5, 1899.
DETECTIVE DELL HALL
Was born in June, 1862, at Erie, Michigan; educated in the Erie, Michigan, public schools ; married when he was 18 years of age;
went west and railroaded for several years ; was appointed on the Minneapolis, Minnesota, police force as patrolman - patrolled
for several years; then appointed sergeant of the
municipal court; after serving in this capacity for some time, was
appointed as a detective on the force and served for several years; came to Toledo, Ohio, in 1891; was appointed chief
detective of the Toledo, Ohio, department in May, 1892.
DETECTIVE JOHN CAREW
Was born in the year 1854 in Boston, Massachusetts. He came to Toledo when a child with his parents, and has lived in this city
ever since. He worked for the different railroads in the city. Was appointed patrolman in February, 1887; patrolled about six
months; was then detailed to do special detective work in citizens' clothing; was appointed a regular detective May, 1892.
DETECTIVE JOSEPH NICHTER
Was born in Germany, in the year 1853; came to this country alone when 13 years of age; located in Sandusky, Ohio; was
educated in Sandusky schools; after being in Sandusky seven years, came to Toledo Ohio; worked at railroading ; was appointed
a patrolman in May, 1880; patrolled about seven years, when he was detailed to do special duty; was appointed a regular
detective in 1888.

DETECTIVE SERGEANT THOMAS O’BRIEN
Was born in Canada, 1855; came to Toledo, Ohio, with his parents in 1866; educated in Toledo; learned the wood-turning trade;
worked at turning for a number of years; appointed patrolman 1887; patrolled the city for five years; was then detailed for
special work ; appointed detective sergeant in 1900.
DETECTIVE SERGEANT ALBERT HASSENZAHL
Was born in the year 1856, in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; came to this city with his parents when a boy ; was educated in the
Toledo public schools; went to work for R. A. Bartley, in the grocery business, and worked for him twelve years; started in the
grocery business for himself; after being in this business for two years, he sold out. He was appointed a patrolman in June, 1887;
patrolled several years; was then detailed to do special detective work.
DETECTIVE SERGEANT CHRIST KRUSE
Was born in Germany, 1818; came to Toledo, Ohio, in 1853 with his parents, went on a farm between Maumee and Toledo;
educated in the country schools. In the year 1861 he went to work for Markscheffel Brothers as a clerk in the grocery business;
afterward, started in the grocery business on Segur Avenue. He also worked at the carpenter business and railroading.
Appointed patrolman in 1883; patrolled several years, was then detailed to do special detective work.
DETECTIVE SERGEANT MICHAEL HOWARD
Was born in Ontario, Canada; came to the United States, November, 1868; came to Toledo, Ohio, April, 1880; educated at
Stratford, Canada; worked at car inspecting; appointed patrolman in September, 1885; appointed detective sergeant June 6,
1900.
DETECTIVE SERGEANT MICHAEL CARL
Was born in Toledo, Ohio July, 1857; was educated in the Toledo public schools; worked at Maclaren & Sprague’s sash, door and
blind factory; appointed patrolman in February, 1885; appointed detective sergeant June 6, 1900.
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